
 

 

 

 

 

CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE:  
Saturday 4 th June 2016 –  Mondi Sports Grounds, Donnybrook 

Hosts: Donnybrook Primary School & Mondi   
Please we need to see a Lot of Red & White at L5 in Donnybrook    

 

 
COMRADES CUT OFF TIMES  

We are into the single figures for the countdown to the Comrades  
Marathon, and there is some great news for the G and H batch starters. 
Comrades have extended the cut off time at halfway by 10 minutes, this 

takes some of the pressure off the back starters that lose time at the start 
just getting across the start line. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ACHES AND PAINS EVENING 

31 st May 2016 
Westville AC—After the time trial  
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We are on the Web 

 www.westvilleac.co.za 

                                                     R E S U L T S 
 

Starling Plumbers Half Marathon  
Tammy Dennill  1st lady  1:53:13  
Sheree Kirsten  1st lady  2:35:05  
 
SA Masters Results 
Results from the SA Masters Championships in Pretoria 14/15 May.  
Sue Smith -bronze in the 5000 and 10,000 walking champs 60-64 category.  
Sue also awarded SA Colours at the awards evening for Road Walking.  
Andy Watson - gold in the Javelin 65-69 category.  

      

 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
For all upcoming races and race results, 

visit our website : 

http://www.westvilleac.co.za/ 
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Ways To Ruin Your Comrades  
 

“Miracle Product Syndrome” 
Why: We all want the fast fix. If a tablet or rub can make you faster on race day then why 
bother lacing up and training for the rest of the year? Increasing VO2, or threshold, and pre-
venting cramp instantly… all very tempting. But if it sounds too good to be true, it probably is, 
if you haven’t tried it before in training. 
In the years that I’ve coached Comrades athletes, drinking or eating something untested on 
the day is one of the major reasons many runners ruin their race day. Fellow runners will even 
try and tempt you with their ‘special’ concoction, that will guarantee you success on the day. 
Don’t listen to them; stick only to what you know, with no exceptions – what works for some, 
doesn’t always work for others. Ideally, use the same products available at the water stations 
during the race – that will give you extra insurance. 
Prevent It: Simple: NOTHING NEW on race day, OR in the days leading up to the race. 
 

Expo Legs 
Why: It’s Durban, you’re on holiday (kind of), you’re psyched up by anything Comrades and in 
the shape of your life… it’s only natural to do laps of the expo to soak up the atmosphere, 
while letting everyone see how ready you are. Downside: you start Comrades on sore and tired 
legs. The ‘Up’ run is not the place to try and recover… 
Prevent It: Arrive in Durban as early as you can, hang out at the expo for a bit on Friday, and 
spend the rest of the weekend ordering the family around. After the past three months of  
training, you owe them big time; but cash in here, for one last time. 
If you arrive on Saturday: register early, do one lap of the expo, and head back to base camp. 
Your holiday only starts on Monday. 
 

Stopping 
Why: Even though you’re surrounded by runners, every one of them is in his or her own battle 
to reach the finish. We often internalise this and find excuses to stop – like ‘needing a  
massage’. Remember that a massage is mostly your inner child seeking a motherly touch; and 
a ‘greeting’ stop is just an excuse to avoid the pain of moving forward. All these distractions 
simply rob us of valuable time. 
Prevent It: Make a promise to yourself that you will not waste time: You will walk, but you will 
not stop. A thousand-odd runners fail to make the cut-off on race day, every year; I’d like to 
ask each one of them: how much time did you lose by stopping? 5, 15, 20 minutes? Every step 
must be a step closer to the finish 

  
 
 

On the lighter side: 

Got something on your mind 

that you want to share, pho-

tographs you would like to 

submit, a question you want  

answered or a good story 

you would like to tell?  

Then send it to: 

keiran.ward@unitrans.co.za 

Name Date

Grant Visser 2

Sarah Eksteen 2

Lauren Jacquin 6

Peter Boulle 6

Kathrine Roux 6

Rudi van Niekerk 7

John Sage 7

John Mordaunt 8

Brenna Janse van Rensburg 9

Phillippa Rautenbach 9

Jenna O'Brien 10

Gregory Webb 11

Stuart Gannon 13

Wesley Wells 14

Tatum Pullen 14

Nardus van Dyk 15

Jason Kershaw 17

Cyprian Cele 20

Carol Bennewith 20

Rod Jarvis 23

Chris Walford 24

Trevor Cowie 25

Andy Watson 26

Colette Alcock 27

Craig Phillips 29

Nicholas Ross 29

Farren Beaumont 30

Michelle Wilmans 30

Shaun Torgius 31

Brandon Jackson 31

The past, present and future walk into a bar. It was tense. 

 

Bacon and eggs walk into a bar and order a beer.The bartender says "Sorry, we don't serve 

breakfast here." 

 

A guy walks into a bar with a set of jumper cables...the bartender says, buddy, I'll serve you as 

long as you don't  start anything. 

 

Guy walks into a bar.****************************************Next guy ducks. 



KAZMAC Photography 

Our sponsors: 

Treasurer: 
DARYL HEFER 
darylhefer@gmail.com  
082 788 7114 

Club Hire & Facilities: 
MICHELLE WILMANS 
michellew@tysonprop.co.za  
082 899 2439  
 

Chairperson: 
SHARON SCHUBACH 
itonridge@gmail.com 
082 414 1783  

 

Secretary: 
KATHARINE ATKINSON 
katharine@telkomsa.net 
083 797 9711  

Cross Country Captain: 
ALEN HATTINGH 

alligator@telkomsa.net  
083 440 3135  

Vice Chairperson: 
STEFAN WILMANS 
stefchell@absamail.co.za 
082 532 3766  

Men’s Captain: 
LYNTON CONWAY 
lynton.conway@gmail.com 
084 285 8431  

 

Retail & Website: 
STEVE GOSSMAN 
steven.gossman@gmail.com  
072 639 3093 
 

YOUR COMMITTEE 2016 
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